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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.. ..... .. ........ ) .d. .. ~ ...................... .. , Maine 
D ate ····· ····-~ ·-· ··-~ ;;-- -·./.9. .. :'fJ?. ..... 
Name j =?..~ /=h..==~ , 
St«et Addce.s, ..... .... .. ./S' .. .. ,"{~...£ e,:·1 ······ ·· ... ... . . .. .. . ... ... ...... . .. 
City or T own ............. . 7:3...~ £ ... -X .... . ~ ) lf ~ ·'"" ····· .. ........ ... .......... ...... ... ................ .. ............... ..... . 
H ow long in United States .... / .q ····~ ·-~-· .. ........... ........... ... How lo ng in M aine .. /. '.f. ... r ,?.\.,-~ 
Bom in ./7r~ , .. /2J~y .. ... ..... .. .......  Date of Bi«h ........ 1/!.0 ./ F£. ....... . 
If mar ried, how many children .. . d~~---·· ·········· ····· ··Occupation .... ff.~ ............. . 
N ame of employer ......... . J..~ ...... ':.. Z.~:L.i?.:7:-.~ ...... & .. ~ .. <....;;.....&L-...................... .. ................ ..... . 
~ rlast) 
Addms of <mploye, . ................ (__1\3.~ .... ~ .. ~ ................... ..................................... . 
English .. ~F-··· ··· ···· ... Speak. ... ... 9~ ......... .... Read .. ...... ~/£d......-......... Write .. .. ~2r-~ .....  . 
Othec lane.u,ge'J:J~~/ .. _,,,J',_.,,,J~ i .. £(~,,,;?.~ 
H d I. · ,. · · I · 1 /z~ / ave you ma e app 1cat1on ror c1t1zens 11p .... ... . (/ ... &-. ... ..... ... .. . ... ... .. ... . ... . . . .. . ...... . .. ... . ... ... . . . .. ... .. ... ... . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . 
H ' ' h d .,. . 7 ~~, ave \OU ever a mt teary serv1ce . ..... .. ~ .. f".!-( ....... ............... ............ .......... ............................. ... .... .. ......... .. ....... .......... . 
l f so, where? ... ~ .. ... .. .... .......... .... ..... .... ... ....... ...... When?. .. ... ~ ........ ........ ...... ...... ............ .... ........ . 
Signatu<e ...... p. , c,j.v'.\ ....... :!7 ... c f .1.e,!l.L)JV 
Witnes.2?J--oJ<J, .. c.. ~ .4 .. . 
